microcomputers have become more readily available to special education and therapeutic staff in the last decade, their potential for use by severely physically disabled students has been ad· vocated. Although a great deal of the literature has focused on broad educational uses of microcom· puters, the successfu l teaching of microcomputers as functional adult skills has received only minimal attention. Recent articles have suggested that microcomputers may be used successfully both as communication devices and as educational tools when com· bined with commercially available keyguards, expanded keyboards, or single-switch scanning (Foulds, 1982; ]ohnson, 1980; Schwejda & McDonald, 1981; Vanderheiden, 1982 ). Yet we were unable to find any data-based studies to support the selection and use of adaptive eqUipment to improve the lise of microcomputers by students with cerebral palsy in training programs that would maximize their independence.
The purpose of the present study was (a) to assess the use of single switches to access a computer by scanning by three students with cerebral palsy and (b) to compare their proficiency across sWitches. Each student was in a vocational training program that en· abled him or her to use microcomputers for data retrieval. The study consisted of three phases: (a) SWitch assessment, (b) scanning training, and (c) the comparison of switch proficiency. An additional purpose was to identify systematic teaching procedures that cou ld be used by other service proViders to select microswitches that could most successfully be used by persons with cerebral palsy in a vocational setting.
A s Participants
The three students in the study were severely physically disabled with cerebral palsy and required extensive educational and treatment services to maximize their independence. Because of the students' degree of physical impairment, testing psychologists at the education and treatment center serving these students were unable to administer all parts of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC) or the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT). However, they estimated that two of the students had IQs in the educable mentally retarded range and that one student, David, had normal (or close to normal) intelliger1Ce.
Sixteen-year-old George was diagnosed with spastic-athetoid cerebral palsy. He was extremely hypertonic and had fluctuating increases in tone, during which he often lost control of his head, trunk, or arm position. He was totally dependent in all areas of selfcare, communication, and object manipulation. While positioned in an electronic Mulholland chair, he could propel himself, <llthough with difficulty, by using a joystick. The chair completely supportecl all of his body except his arms, ancl a strap was added to his right arm during this study to prevent it from interfering with his typing, He received Dantrium to reduce his spasticity, Valium to reduce his athetoid tremors, and Ritalin to reduce his distractibility, George, who could not speak, looked up and down to indicate yes and no, He had learned to type with a head pointer and an electric typewriter with a key guard, During the past 2 years he had gained sufficient control of his eye movements to keep his head still when he needed to focus Visually, However, he was still highly distractible, George displayed a sense of humor but lacked maturity and motivation, He W<lS passive, never assertive, in expressing his needs, thoughts, or personality,
The second participant, 18-year-old Robin, who was diagnosed with severe athetoid cerebral palsy, was totally dependent in all areas of self-care, communication, and object manipulation, She received Valium to reduce muscle tremors and was positioned in a wheelchair with an insert that supported her head and trunk. Within the past 4 years, Robin had learned to type using a head pointer and an electric typewriter with a key guard, Within the last year, she had learned to sit momentarily unsupported on a bench (indicating increasing trunk control), to feed herself using the mouth control of an electric Winsford feeder, and to communicate using <In electronic Autocom. Although unable to speak, Robin expressed herself through her eyes, facial expressions, guttural phrases, and laughter. She demonstrated a sense of humor, a caring for others, and an eagerness to learn th<lt made her popular with both staff members and students.
The third participant, 19-year-old DClVicl, also had severe athetoid cerebral palsy with low muscle tone (hypotonia). He was pOSitioned in a wheelchair with an insert that supported his hips and trunk, <lnd a tray on which he leaned for support. He was totally dependent in all areas of self-care, communication, and object manipulation He could not spe<lk, but he used his hand to point to words on a communication board. David could hold his head up and demonstrated slow and deliberate arm movement, He typed with a head pointer and key guard and had learned to use electronic communication devices. David was assertive, sometimes demanding, in expressing his needs, He was motivated to learn and interested in using adaptive devices that made him appear less handicapped
Setting and Equipment
The sessions for this study were conducted as P<lrt of <I vocational training iJrogram located at the cerebral palsy center. The computer programs selected for training were simulations of vocational skills found in local businesses, Sessions took place 4 days a week for approximately 45 minutes a day, Assessment, training procedures, <lnd data collection were carried out by a registered occupational therapist and a special education teacher.
An Apple lle microcomputer with monitor and disk drive was used, It contained an Adaptive Firmware Card,l which was set to the scanning mode.
The microswitches 2 used were plugged directly into a jack attached to the Adaptive Firmware Card and mounted on the outside of the computer. The switches v<lried in size but all reqUired the same amount of touch pressure to become activated, The flap switch was an 8-in, plastic square; the pad switch was a 2V2-in. plastiC circle; the pillow switch was an inverted pad switch with a foam rubber surface; the foot switch was a 3-in metal treadle, Prior to training, each student was assessed to determine his or her most efficient position for activating the switches, Each student's hands, feet, and head were considered, If the student was more capable of using one part of the body, several positions were tested using that part of the body; if the student was capable of using more than one part of the body, several switches were assessed using different parts of the body, The students were asked to help choose some of the test positions based on their knowledge of their abilities, Students were given an opportunity to practice a few times with each position to be sure they could both reach and release the switch before assessment began, The Single Switch Assessment by Rushakoff and Hanson (undated) was administered for 2 days, This assessment recorded the student's name, date, assessor, model of switch, and exact switch placement. Each student was instructed that this assessment was not a speed test and told to relax and do his or her best work. The screen then displayed the printed instructional cue, "Activate the switch when you see [symbol] on the screen," The instructional cue was also verbalized by the teacher because of the students' low reading levels, The screen then went blank for several seconds, the symbol reappeared, and the student was expected to touch the switch, The assessment measured the student'S response time, For each of the three switches tested, the resu Its were printed and the mean response times were compared across different switches and placements, The switches and their ----three best placements were chosen for each student (see Table 1 ).
Scanning Training
Because the students' prior experience with the computer keyboard had been through the use of a head pointer to access the keyboard, 2 days of training were scheduled to introduce the concept of scanning and to familiarize the students with scanning arrays.
The electronic scanning system L1sed in this study serially presented arrays of six letters, numbers, function keys, or punctuation symbols. By activating the switch once, the student began the scanning process. Activating the switch again, the student stopped the process on the desired array; activating the switch a final time, the student selected the desired letter, number, function key, or punctuation symbol. Scanning rates could be selected from a range of 0 (slowest) to 19 (fastest).
For training, the initial scanning rate selected was 5-If the student made three consecutive scanning errors, the rate was reduced by one speed; if the student made 10 consecutive correct scans, the rate was increased by one speed.
For 2 days students were given 10 minutes' training on each of the three SWitches. Verbal prompts (e.g., "the space key is in the first array") and verbal prompts combined with gestures (e.g., the trainer Nole. 'Although a pad switch was used during the assessmelll phase, a flap switch was substituted during the next twO phases of training because its larger size made it easier for the participant to activate the SWitch. pointing to the correct array while repeating the verbal prompt) were used to correct errors. If the student was unable to correct an error with either a verbal prompt or a verbal prompt combined with a gesture because he or she lacked physical contro1, the trainer completed the correction. After 10 minutes of training, the student was given a 2-minute break, and training was continued with the remaining two switches. Training procedures were repeated the follOWing day; the switches were presented in rotating order to account for fatigue and loss of motivation. Data were coUected on the rate and the number of correct and incorrect scans for each student on each SWitch. Another special education teacher collected reliability data twice for each student for a total of six reliability checks. Reliability was assessed by comparing the number of correct versus incorrect scans observed Reliability ranged from 78% to 100% and averaged 92%
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Comparing Switch Proficiency
A multi-element design was used to compare each student's proficiency with each of his or her three best SWitches. Using a rotating schedule from one session to the next, the trainer presented one switch during each session An instructional cue, "working qUickly, use the switch to scan the sign-on program," was given and a timer was started when the student touched the switch to begin the scanning process. The sign-on program used (see Table 2 ) was a simulation of a program observed in local businesses. The acquisition of the skills necessary to complete this program was considered a prerequisite for more advanced data retrieval and editing programs.
The scanning rate and procedure used in the training phase was also used in this phase. The rate his chin, George was able to scan an average of 2_5 was reduced one speed or raised one speed, dependcorrect keystrokes per minute compared with 0.4 and ing on the number of correct consecutive scans. The 0.6 correct keystrokes per minute with the pillow student was given as much time as needed to comswitch and flap switch, respectively. Using a pillow plete the sign-on program; however, if the student switch positioned on the left side of her head, Robin was unable to complete 10 correct scans within 35 was able to scan an average of 5.6 correct keystrokes minutes, the session was discontinued. At the concluper minute compared with 1.6 and 1.7 with the pad sion of each session, the student was given verbal switch and foot switch, respectively. David demonreinforcement and feedback concerning the session's strated less variability between switches and posiresults.
tions; he averaged 3.4 correct keystrokes per minute The trainer collected data on the time required to with the pillow SWitch, 2.8 correct keystrokes per finish the routine, the scanning rate, and the number minute with the pad switch, and 2.4 correct keyof correct and incorrect scans. A special education strokes per minute with the flap switch. Figure 1 repteacher collected reliability data twice for each sturesents a graphiC display of the number of correct dent for a total of six reliability checks. Reliability keystrokes per minute for each student for each ranged from 86% to 98% and averaged 94% (see Ta- switch_ George's visual attending increased and his ble 3). distractibility decreased. He was able to turn his head to observe someone entering the room and, while listening to the beeping of the cursor, to turn his head Results back in time to hit the switch. Robin showed signifiThe results indicated that for George and Robin one cant increases in the physical control of her head, of the three switches and positions emerged as the arm, and foot as indicated by her growing ability to hit most productive. Using a pad switch positioned under all three switches without moving her head and eyes 0= pillow switch; 6= pad switch; 0= flapswitch; .=footswitch.
from the monitor David had hac! prior control and skill in using his hand to access his language board, which may explain why his hand-positioned switch results were better than those of the other twO students and varied less from his head-positioned switch results.
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that microswitches can be used to elicit reliable physical responses from persons with severe physical disabilities Reliable physical responses (i.e., accessing the SWitch to result in correct keystrokes) seemed dependent on the following factors regardless of the swi tch Jssessed: (a) optimal seating and positioning in a wheelchair, (b) the mounting and positioning of the various switches,
The American Journal of Oee IIpalional Therapy (c) the quality and control of physical movement, and (d) the motivation and cooperation of the student. The interactive effect of using the monitors and switches seemed to be responsible for the increase in all three students' physical control of random athetoid movementS. The use of a functional vocational task such as a computer sign-on program seemed to be intrinsically reinforcing and encouraged the students to challenge themselves. Adolescents with disabilities should be exposed to a variety of vocational tasks that will develop their vocational interests and refine the skills they need for paid employment.
All three students had typed with head pointers for"; or more years and had used head pointers to access the computer; thus, typing was a familiar and therefore comfortable activity compared with the new requirements of single-switch scanning. Yet their progress. macle in a relatively short period of time, proVides important information for teachers of elementary school-age children as well as for vocational teachers. It would seem that exposure to both head pointers and single-switch scanning during the school years would increase the ability of students with cere· bral palsv to control random physical movements in several areas of their body and increase their potential for competitive employment as they become adults. Acquiring the skills needed to scan and use a head pointer at a young age would enable adolescents ancl young adults with cerebral palsy to select the most comfortable and productive method of accessing the keyboard.
Future studies need to expand on the use of switches and other adaptive equipment in vocational training and emplovmenr programs for physically disabled persons. One question that needs further research is whether severely physically disabled students can meet production requirements necessary for supported employment prOVided they can use optimal body positioning and switch placements and receive long-term training. (In supported employment, adults with physical disabilities receive help in the form of adaptive eqUipment and attendant devices) The students who participated in this study have limited academic skills and secondary learning problems that make fast-paced computer programming and data entry jobs inappropriate vocational goals. Entry level positions need to be identified and production rates assessed so that by using adaptive equipment and longitudinal vocational training acceptable production rates can be developed for students with severe physical disabilities Other studies are needed to determine how early vocational tr;liolng with a variety of computer software and peripherals increases independence and production rates in the adolescent and whether the use of a computer monitor causes fatigue and affects muscle control.
